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A n E xplorMtory Study of SexuMl HMrMssment in PMkistMni OrgMnisMtions

A BST R A C T
Despite prior reseMrch on the influence of nMtionMl regulMtory Mnd culturMl fMctors on sexuMl
hMrMssment (SH) Mt the RorkplMce, feR studies hMve exMmined SH, its impMct on victims Mnd
redress processes in Muslim mMjority countries (MMCs) such Ms PMkistMn. This study uses
neo-institutionMl theory to develop M more comprehensive frMmeRork to explore SH
experienced Ny Romen Mt the RorkplMce in PMkistMn. QuMlitMtive methodology is Mdopted to
exMmine employees’Mnd mMnMgers’perceptions of SH. DrMRing on intervieRs Rith Rorking
Romen Mnd humMn resource mMnMgers in six PMkistMni orgMnisMtions, the study demonstrMtes
thMt even Rhen there Mre formMl policies designed to prevent SH, culturMl fMctors influence
policy implementMtion. Ht reveMls thMt there is M tension NetReen trMditionMl culture Mnd
NehMviour consistent Rith SH policies in the RorkplMce. The study identifies three mMjor
fMctors Rhich influence SH redressMl; these Mre socio-culturMl fMctors (e.g. femMle modesty),
institutionMl fMctors (e.g. inMppropriMte redress procedures), Mnd mMnMgeriMl expertise/ NiMs.

K eyRords: SexuMl hMrMssment, Muslim Romen, PMkistMn, socio-culturMl fMctors, equMl
employment opportunity

HNT R ODUC T HON
Studies on sexuMl hMrMssment (SH) hMve lMrgely focused on either the outcomes experienced
Ny the direct tMrgets of SH or on defining SH in different orgMnisMtionMl Mnd teMm contexts
(ChMmNerlMin et Ml 2008; GruNer 1992; RMver & GelfMnd 2005; Welsh 1999; Mellor & GolMy
2014). Most of these studies hMve Neen conducted in Western contexts, e.g. in the US,
A ustrMliM, UK Mnd other EU countries (Hunt et Ml. 2010; Zippel 2006; Welsh 1999;
FitzgerMld, GelfMnd & DrMsgoR 1995). HoRever, the issue of SH in Muslim mMjority
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countries (MMCs) remMins lMrgely underexplored. To develop M contextuMl understMnding of
SH in orgMnisMtions in MMCs, this study Mddresses the folloRing reseMrch question: WhMt
fMctors influence the perceptions of femMle employees Mnd HR mMnMgers MNout SH in
orgMnisMtions Rithin PMkistMn?

There Mre significMnt differences NetReen MMCs Mnd Western countries in the
culturMl concepts of femMle modesty Mnd gender segregMtion (A li 2013). These differences
cMn Ne trMced to culturMl Mnd religious prMctices Mnd NehMviours, Mnd mMy Ne expected to
influence the issues Mnd chMllenges MssociMted Rith the prevention Mnd hMndling of SH in the
RorkplMce – even in circumstMnces Rhere there Mre meMsures in plMce, such Ms SH policies
Rithin orgMnisMtions, legislMtion preventing SH Mnd supporting institutionMl frMmeRorks. This
pMper exMmines such issues in the context of HslMmic RepuNlic of PMkistMn, the second lMrgest
MMC in the Rorld Rith M populMtion exceeding 190 million (CHA 2013).

Differences in religion Mnd culture influence the perceptions of SH in vMrious
countries (Merkin, 2008). CulturMl perceptions vMry NecMuse people differ in hoR they encode
Mnd decode messMges (Hofstede, 2001). There Mre M numNer of studies thMt discuss hoR
generMl perceptions Mnd judgments influence SH Mt Rork (Gutek & Done, 2001). HoRever,
these studies Mre predominMntly focused on Western societies such Ms the US Mnd the UK (e.g.
FitzgerMld et Ml. 1997; RospendM et Ml. 2005). Therefore, such studies Mre limited in their
MNility to explMin SH in other cultures especiMlly in MMCs Rhere religion Mnd culture plMy Mn
importMnt role in shMping people’s NehMviours Mnd expectMtions.

The structure of this pMper is Ms folloRs. First, it offers M theoreticMl overvieR of SH,
exMmining definitions Mnd the incidence of SH Mt RorkplMce. Next, culturMl vMriMtions Mnd
their impMct on the perceptions of SH Mre discussed. The pMper then provides some contextuMl
informMtion on Muslim culture Mnd societMl norms such Ms shMme, guilt, inhiNition Mnd
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modesty in the context of PMkistMn. This is folloRed Ny the quMlitMtive study, its findings Mnd
M discussion of the results.

T HE OR E T HC A I BA C K GR OUND

T he nMture of sexuMl hMrMssment

SexuMl hMrMssment is NroMdly defined Ms unRelcome NehMviour in the RorkplMce thMt hMs M
sexuMl or sexist nMture (FitzgerMld, 1993). Ht is M complex concept Mnd includes NehMviour
Rhich is directed to Mn individuMl, Ms Rell Ms NehMviour Rhich creMtes Mn environment in
Rhich Mn individuMl feels intimidMted or humiliMted. The EquMl Employment Opportunity
Commission (EEOC 1980) hMs provided M stMndMrd legMl definition of SH in the US, NMsed on
MMcK innon’s (1979) cMtegorisMtion of ‘hostile’Mnd ‘quid pro quo’hMrMssment. HoRever, SH
MppeMrs to Ne more complex thMn this stMndMrdised legMl definition. PsychologicMl reseMrch
hMs identified different forms of SH (FitzgerMld et Ml. 1988; Till, 1980) reflecting
demogrMphic, orgMnisMtionMl, Mnd psychologicMl fMctors MssociMted Rith Mn individuMl’s oRn
perceptions of RhMt constitutes SH (BlumenthMl 1998).
SH hMs Neen Ridely recognised Mnd extensively studied in the US (Toker & Sumer
2010) Mnd other developed countries. Hn pMrticulMr, the clMssificMtion of SH hMs developed
over time. A n eMrly Mttempt Ny Till (1980) clMssified SH NehMviours into five cMtegories.
Till’s typology of SH consisted of gender hMrMssment (sexist remMrks or NehMviour),
seductive NehMviour (sexuMl MdvMnces or propositions), sexuMl NriNery (sexuMl fMvours in
exchMnge for reRMrds), sexuMl coercion (sexuMl MdvMnces Rith M threMt of punishment) Mnd
sexuMl imposition (MssMults). ScholMrs hMve exMmined these cMtegories to identify the
NehMviours MssociMted Rith them Mnd their underlying feMtures. These feMtures included the
cMuses of SH, their correlMtes, impMct on victims, personMl coping Rith occurrences, etc.
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This clMssificMtion system hMs evolved through M series of studies using NehMviourNMsed Mssessment instruments (such Ms sexuMl hMrMssment experience questionnMire - SEQ)
NMsed on Till’s typology. For exMmple, using this questionnMire FitzgerMld et Ml. found thMt the
structure of the SEQ fMiled to vMlidMte Till’s five-level typology. HnsteMd, M tripMrtite model
(gender hMrMssment, unRMnted sexuMl Mttention, Mnd sexuMl coercion) Netter Mccounted for the
dMtM (FitzgerMld, GelfMnd & DrMsgoR 1995). I Mter, even the SEQ instrument developed Ny
FitzgerMld et Ml. hMs Neen criticized. For exMmple, Gutek et Ml. (2004) suggest thMt:
‘. . . the SEQ is not M finished product, hMs M numNer of proNlems, Mnd hMs ReMk
psychometric properties. BecMuse of inconsistencies (e.g. in time frMme, numNer of
items, Rording of items), the SEQ lMcks the MdvMntMges of stMndMrdized meMsures,
such Ms the MNility to Mssess chMnges over time. Ht defines sexuMl hMrMssment very
NroMdly, hMving the effect of distorting findings MNout sexuMl hMrMssment. Most
importMntly, it is not cleMr RhMt or Rhose definition of sexuMl hMrMssment the SEQ
Mssesses.’(p. 457).

A numNer of studies (MMcK innon 1979; Till 1980; FitzgerMld et Ml. 1995, 1999) on the
NehMviourMl cMtegorisMtions of SH reveMl thMt scholMrs disMgree MNout RhMt constitutes SH.
ScholMrs especiMlly disMgree Rhether sexuMlly hostile environments constitute SH — for
exMmple, in circumstMnces Rhere employees in M RorkplMce Mre suNject to M pMttern of
exposure to unRMnted sexuMl NehMviour from persons other thMn Mn employee's direct
supervisor Mnd Rhere supervisors or mMnMgers tMke no steps to discourMge or discontinue
such NehMviour. Hn contrMst, scholMrs seem to Ne in Mgreement thMt circumstMnces Rhere M
direct supervisor seeks sexuMl fMvours in return for something Rithin the supervisor's poRers,
such Ms threMtening to fire someone, or offering them M rMise (this is M form of quid pro quo
type of hMrMssment) constitutes SH (TMtM 1993; T erpstrM & BMker 1987). Some scholMrs vieR
NehMviours included under hostile environment hMrMssment Ms ‘unhMrMssing’ (ThMcker 1992),
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RhereMs forms of quid pro quo hMrMssment Mre perceived Ms SH Ny Mlmost everyone (FrMzier,
CochrMn, & Olson 1995). IikeRise, using FitzgerMld et Ml.’s (1988) SEQ, FitzgerMld Mnd
Hesson-McHnnis (1989) shoRed thMt undergrMduMte students vieRed seductive NehMviour,
sexuMl NriNery, sexuMl coercion, Mnd sexuMl imposition to Ne sexuMlly hMrMssing, RhereMs they
did not consider the gender hMrMssment dimension, including sexist Mnd sexuMl remMrks, to Ne
SH. They noted thMt Ms the severity of the NehMviours increMses, perception of SH Mlso
increMses.

The MNove studies Rere cMrried out lMrgely Rith CMucMsiMn sMmples in Western
countries. This rMises Mn importMnt question MNout the extent to Rhich certMin sexuMl
NehMviours Mre universMlly perceived Ms SH Mnd Rhether there Mre Mny culture-specific
NehMviourMl mMnifestMtions thMt Mre considered. A lthough the literMture is scMrce in this
regMrd, M feR studies point to culturMl vMriMtions in perceiving SH.

Hnfluence of culture on perceptions of SH

Culture plMys Mn importMnt role in gender stereotypes. Ht is Mrgued thMt Mssessments of RhMt
NehMviour is MdequMte, MppropriMte, unpleMsMnt, Mggressive, right, or Rrong is, in greMt pMrt, M
function of culture (Merkin 2008). Therefore, cMlls hMve Neen mMde for studies on SH in
terms of socio-culturMl contexts Mnd influences (Merkin 2008; CortinM & WMsti 2005;
DeSouzM, SolNerg & Elder 2007). Studies suggest thMt culture does influence perceptions of
RhMt constitutes SH NehMviour. A feR smMll-scMle studies compMred open-ended definitions
of SH from M cross-culturMl perspective (Toker & Sumer 2010). A study Rith M sMmple of
students from M vMriety of cultures in the US found thMt K oreMn, Chinese, RussiMn, SpMnish,
A rMNic, Mnd Turkish perceived less SH thMn the US resident student sMmple (Tyler & Boxer
1996). A nother study (Pryor et Ml. 1997) thMt compMred BrMziliMn, A ustrMliMn, GermMn, Mnd
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US student sMmples reveMled thMt the US, GermMn, Mnd A ustrMliMn sMmples Rere very similMr
in their definitions of SH, RhereMs the BrMziliMns differed.

Hn severMl culturMl contexts, emic (culture-specific) mMnifestMtions of SH Rere Mlso
reported. CortinM (2001) collected quMlitMtive dMtM from I MtinMs (M RomMn or girl Rho is M
nMtive or inhMNitMnt of I Mtin A mericM) through focus groups. These focus groups reveMled
some culture-specific expressions of SH. IMtinMs Rere found to Mssume the occurrence of SH,
even from non-verNMl NehMviours Rith no explicit sexuMlity. Hn Mnother study, thMt compMred
US Mnd ThMi students’ perceptions of SH (IimpMphMyom, WilliMms & FMdil 2006), it RMs
found thMt in contrMst to US students, ThMi students perceived sexuMlly explicit lMnguMge Mnd
jokes Ms very offensive Mnd even considered them M pMrt of sexuMl coercion. A study Ny
MeccM Mnd RuNin (1999) demonstrMted the complexity of SH NehMviour perceptions. Ht
highlighted thMt in certMin circumstMnces rMciMl stereotyping Mnd gender stereotyping Rere
interdependent. The study shoRed thMt A fricMn-A mericMn students’ perceived rMciMl
stereotyping Ms sexuMlly hMrMssing insteMd of gender stereo typing.

The MNove studies suggest thMt socio-culturMl fMctors influence perceptions of SH.

SH in MMC s

There Mre currently very feR studies Rhich touch upon the issue of SH in MMCs. The model
proposed Ny FitzgerMld et Ml (1997) Rhich identifies three cMtegories of SH NehMviour hMs
Neen found to Ne useful in M vMriety of orgMnisMtionMl Mnd culturMl settings, including the
Turkish context (WMsti et Ml 2000). The model, hoRever, hMs some limitMtions. WMsti et Ml
(2000) Mrgue thMt it is possiNle thMt the SEQ contMins emic items thMt do not MdequMtely
cMpture the Turkish experience of sexuMl hMrMssment.
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Hn Mn exMminMtion of perceptions of RorkplMce sexuMl hMrMssment Mmong Turkish
femMle employees, Toker Mnd Sumer (2010) found thMt Rhile there Rere similMrities in
perceptions MNout RhMt constituted SH NehMviour in Turkey Mnd the US, there Rere
differences Ms Rell. While sexist hostility, sexuMl hostility, physicMl sexuMl offense, Mnd
sexuMl NriNery Mnd coercion Rere regMrded Ms SH in Noth Turkey Mnd the US, NehMviour
lMNelled ‘insinuMtion of interest’ RMs considered to constitute SH only in Turkey. This
‘insinuMtion of interest’ NehMviour included unRMnted personMl Mttention, such Ms constMntly
requesting M dMte from M RomMn, inquiring or commenting on M RomMn’s spouse or fMmily,
using MffectionMte terms such Ms ‘honey’, ‘my deMr’, leMving notes shoRing interest, inquiring
MNout M RomMn’s personMl life, Mnd mMking compliments MNout M RomMn’s physicMl
MppeMrMnce. Turkish men Mnd Romen differ in their Mttitudes to RhMt constitutes SH. Men
Mre more likely to consider SH to Ne M result of Romen’s provocMtion. Hn their study on
predictors of Turkish Romen’s Mnd men’s Mttitudes toRMrd SH, SMkMllı-Uğurlu Mnd colleMgues
(2010) stMte thMt:

‘Turkish men Rere more tolerMnt to sexuMl hMrMssment issues thMn Turkish Romen
Rere. Ht seems thMt Turkish men Mre more likely to Mccept the Neliefs thMt sexuMl
hMrMssment is provoked Ny the RMy Romen dress, NehMve or tMlk; thMt if M RomMn
reMlly does not RMnt sexuMl MdvMnces from men, she cMn prevent it; Mnd thMt Romen
sometimes use their sexuMlity Ms Mn MdvMntMge to get Netter grMdes or promotion.
Therefore, if M RomMn is sexuMlly hMrMssed, men might tend to Nelieve thMt it is her
fMult Mnd she is the one to NlMme.’(p. 877)

Perceptions of SH hMve Mlso Neen explored in other MMCs. Hn BMnglMdesh the most common
form of SH identified Mmong fMctory Rorkers RMs the gMli or expletives to Rhich Romen Mre
suNjected during Rork hours (Sidiqi 2003). Hn Mddition, ‘the highly sexuMlized vocMNulMry Mnd
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Nody lMnguMge used to discipline femMle Rorkers creMtes M hostile, intimidMting Mnd sexuMlly
chMrged environment’(Sidiqi 2003: 5).

A descriptive study in CMiro in Egypt found RidespreMd RorkplMce violence MgMinst
oNstetrics Mnd gynMecology nurses. The study reveMled thMt 100 per cent of Romen fMced SH
in the RorkplMce (SMmir et Ml. 2012). A little more thMn 27 per cent of the pMrticipMnts chose
to remMin silent Mnd continue Rorking Rhile 10 per cent Romen resigned Rithout Mny
complMint. This meMns thMt Mlmost 40 per cent of victims did not formMlly report their
experience of SH. The lMrge percentMge of victims not reporting the incident formMlly could
Ne relMted to the influence of pMtriMrchMl religious or other socio-culturMl fMctors in Egypt
Rhich Rere not MnMlysed in this descriptive study.

The MNove revieR of the literMture reveMls thMt some NehMviours not perceived Ms SH in the
US, Mre regMrded Ms SH in MMC. This is mMinly due to the differences in the culturMl context
Mnd society. Even in the presence of SH-relMted legislMtion, Romen Mt RorkplMce fMce
discriminMtion. For exMmple, EEO legislMtion exists in some MMC, such Ms PMkistMn,
BMnglMdesh Mnd OmMn, hoRever, it is ReMkly implemented (A li 2013; Sidiqi 2003; Gee &
Norton 1999). The implementMtion is influenced Ny culture Mnd specificMlly Ny employers’
preferences Mnd interpretMtion of the legislMtion, Rhich in turn reflect their vMlues Mnd Neliefs.
WhMt mMnMgers do Mnd RhMt they sMy they do vMries (A li 2010; Tomlinson 2007; Iiff & DMle
1994). The sociologicMl institutionMl or neo-institutionMl theory provides M frMmeRork for
understMnding the influence of culture Mnd societMl influences on individuMls Mnd
orgMnisMtions (Meyer Mnd RoRMn 1977).

Neo-institutionMl theory & SH

Neo-institutionMl theory provides M frMmeRork Rhich explMins the influence of societMl,
culturMl Mnd other institutions on stMkeholders, including orgMnisMtions, employers Mnd
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employees (Meyer 2009; Meyer & RoRMn 1978). Neo-institutionMlism is Mn MpproMch Rhich
defines institutions NroMdly Ny considering the influence of the societMl context, including
morMl templMtes, cognitive scripts Mnd the symNol systems. This conceptuMlizMtion removes
the divide NetReen 'institutions' Mnd 'culture' in trMditionMl institution theory (e.g., North,
1990). This MpproMch suggests thMt insteMd of Neing guided only Ny rules or policies,
employees Rithin orgMnizMtion mMy Ne influenced Ny normMtive pressures, vMlues Mnd
perceptions. Consequently, ‘compliMnce occurs in mMny circumstMnces NecMuse other types of
NehMviour Mre inconceivMNle; routines Mre folloRed NecMuse they Mre tMken for grMnted Ms the
RMy Re do these things' (Scott 2001:57).

A ccording to neo-institutionMl theory, employees Nring their oRn Neliefs, norms Mnd
trMits to the RorkplMce (HMll & T Mylor 1996; Meyer & RoRMn 1977). Therefore perceptions
of RhMt constitutes SH Rill Ne influenced differently in different cultures. Hn line Rith neoinstitutionMl theory, sociMl rule system theory (Burns & Dietz 1992; Burger & I uckmMnn
1966) stresses thMt institutions Mnd their orgMnisMtionMl policy designs Mnd structures Mre
deeply emNedded in culturMl, sociMl, Mnd politicMl environments Mnd thMt pMrticulMr structures
Mnd prMctices Mre often reflections of, Ms Rell Ms, responses to rules, lMRs, conventions,
pMrMdigms Nuilt into the Rider environment (PoRell 2007). Therefore, Rhen considering SH
perceptions, policies Mnd prMctices, it is not only orgMnisMtions Rhich Mre influenced Ny the
culture Mnd society, other stMkeholders such Ms employees Mlso Nring their socio-culturMl
vieRs to the RorkplMce. These vieRs mMy influence the perceptions of SH Rithin the
RorkplMce.

Hn M recent study conducted in OmMn, it RMs found thMt ethicMl Neliefs, Mspects of
nMtionMl culture Mnd nMtionMl institutions hMd Mn impMct on preferences for humMn resource
mMnMgement prMctices such Ms EEO (K Mtou et Ml. 2010). The foregoing discussion highlights
thMt trMditionMl gender stereotypes in MMCs mMy influence the interpretMtion Mnd
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implementMtion of SH policies Mt the RorkplMce. There could exist M tension NetReen
trMditionMl sociMl vMlues (gender relMtions Mnd stereotypes) Mnd the expected RorkplMce
NehMviour Rhich is regMrded Ms compliMnce Rith Mnti-SH lMRs Mnd policies. From M neoinstitutionMl perspective, Nringing vieRs MNout modesty, inhiNition, Mnd shMme to the
RorkplMce mMy hMve implicMtions for orgMnisMtionMl SH policies. Hn countries, such Ms MMC,
Rhere femMle employees hMve M more restrictive vieR MNout their privMte spMce Mnd vMlues (of
modesty) thMn their Western counterpMrts, SH could Ne expected to Ne vieRed differently. Ht
could Ne expected thMt femMle employees in MMC Rould Ne sensitive to M greMter rMnge of
NehMviours such Ms the violMtion of their personMl spMce (Syed 2008). Next, Re descriNe the
PMkistMni context of the empiricMl study.

T he PMkistMni C ontext

PMkistMn is M mMle dominMted society Rhere Romen Mre considered Ms no more thMn secondMry
citizens (Ferdoos 2005). Ht is, therefore, evident thMt Romen spend the greMtest pMrt of their
time inside the house Mnd due to purdMh (veil) do not hMve much exposure to mMle strMngers.
A confrontMtion Rith the ‘mMle Rorld’ is therefore M trMumMtic experience they find difficult
to fMce (Syed et Ml 2005; ShMheed 1990:26). Most Romen hMve never Neen Mlone in M NMnk, M
government office, or even to M Nookshop or hospitMl (Ferdoos 2005). The inMNility to interMct
Rith mMle strMngers is closely intertRined Rith the purdMh-system, Rhich MgMin is NMsed on
the MNsence of concepts for mixed sociMl interMction, Mnd the perception of relMtionships
NetReen nM-mMhrMm (non-Nlood relMted) men Mnd Romen Ms predominMntly sexuMl ones
(Ferdoos 2005).

The occupMtionMl choices of Romen in PMkistMn Mre limited due sociMl Mnd
culturMl constrMints, inherent gender NiMs in the lMNour mMrket, lMck of supportive fMcilities
such Ms child cMre, Mnd trMnsport in the formMl sector of the lMNour mMrket. Women’s lMNour
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poRer is considered inferior NecMuse of employers’ predetermined notion of Romen’s
primMry role Ms homemMkers (Syed et Ml. 2005). A s M result of discriminMtion MgMinst femMle
lMNour, Romen Mre concentrMted in the secondMry sector of the lMNour mMrket Rhere joNs Mre
loR pMid Mnd there Mre limited opportunities for upRMrd moNility. For exMmple, the mMjority
of urNMn femMle Rorkers Mre employed in the service sector, folloRed Ny the mMnufMcturing
sector (GloNMl Gender Report 2011). SimilMrly, in the puNlic sector, the mMjority of Romen
Mre Rorking Mt NMsic pMy scMle grMde 9 or NeloR, Rhile not M single Romen is Rorking in
grMde 22, Rhich is the highest NMsic pMy scMle in PMkistMn (GloNMl Gender Report 2011)..

A pMrticulMrly strong culturMl vMlue in PMkistMn is femMle modesty. Syed, A li Mnd
WinstMnley (2005) explored the experiences of Rorking Romen in MMCs from the
perspective of HslMmic femMle modesty such Ms covering heMd Mnd inhiNition. The study
suggests thMt Rhile femMle modesty occurs Ms M vMlue in mMny cultures, it is M pMrticulMrly
Rell-defined Mnd strong feMture of PMkistMni culture. Women fMce Mn emotionMl struggle due
to their decision to Rork in M formMl orgMnisMtion Ms it infringes on morMl vMlues Mnd societMl
norms (Syed 2008).

The environment MssociMted Rith pMid Rork in PMkistMn, in generMl, is difficult Mnd
unsupportive for femMle employees (A A SHA 2002). Women commonly fMce inMppropriMte
NehMviour Mnd hMrMssment on the streets, Mt the RorkplMce Mnd in puNlic plMces. Women either
fMce sociMl constrMints, or they Mre discourMged Ny M hostile Rork environment; therefore, they
do not Mttempt to get employment. Those Rho do Rork, hMve to fight for their rights Mnd get
little support. The Mttitude of their mMle colleMgues Mnd the mMnMgement is usuMlly not
conducive Mnd does not encourMge Romen to exercise their right to Rork Mnd contriNute to the
economic development of the society (A A SHA 2002). Hn such situMtions the issue of SH is of
greMt importMnce for investigMtion.
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Religion is Mn importMnt element of institutionMl context in PMkistMn. A ccording to
the country’s constitution, HslMm is the stMte’s religion. The ONjective Resolution, Rhich hMs
Neen descriNed Ms ‘the ground norm of PMkistMn’, RMs Mn introduction to the successive
Constitutions of HslMmic RepuNlic of PMkistMn, of 1956, 1962 Mnd 1973 (PMtel 1991). The
MMrtiMl I MR Regime, of President GenerMl ZiM-ul-HMq, in 1985 mMde the ONjective
Resolution M suNstMntive pMrt of the Constitution. Ht declMres thMt sovereignty over the entire
universe Nelongs to A llMh A lmighty Mlone Mnd is to Ne exercised Ny the people Rithin the
limits prescriNed Ny God (PMtel 1991). The FederMl ShMriMt Court, on its oRn motion or
through petition Ny M citizen or M government (FederMl or provinciMl), mMy exMmine Mnd
determine Ms to Rhether or not M certMin provision of lMR is repugnMnt to the Hnjunctions of
HslMm. A lthough not formMlly MrticulMted in the constitution or lMNour lMRs until 2010, SH is
prohiNited Mccording to HslMmic shMriMh, hoRever, there is no explicit provision to implement
the lMR (A li 2013).

A lMrge numNer of Romen fMce SH Mt RorkplMce (A A SHA 2002). Those Rho stMrt
employment Mre often hMrMssed, Mnd society in generMl NlMme the Romen for the SH
NehMviour. Therefore SH is stigmMtized Mnd this mMkes it very difficult for the Romen to
report or even tMlk MNout it (Ferdoos 2005).

A lthough SH is RidespreMd in PMkistMn (A A SHA 2002), there is lMck of reseMrch on
this topic especiMlly in the context of the RorkplMce. One study Ny A A SHA (A lliMnce MgMinst
SexuMl HMrMssment) provides some stMtistics on SH Mmong predominMtely domestic Rorkers.
A ccording to this report, neMrly 80 per cent of the Rorking Romen (Rorking in the formMl
Mnd informMl sector) in the country Mre sexuMlly hMrMssed Mt RorkplMces (A A SHA 2002).
A Nout 93 per cent of Romen employees Rorking in the formMl sector, in Noth privMte Mnd
puNlic orgMnisMtions, reported thMt they fMced SH Mt the RorkplMce (A A SHA 2002). V ictims
fMced Noth, quid pro quo Mnd hostile environment SH. For exMmple, most victims Rere Msked
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to go out Ny co-Rorkers Mnd employers, threMtened Rhen they refused to comply Rith sexuMl
propositions Ny their Nosses, Mnd fMced sexuMlly suggestive comments. This cMn Ne
cMtegorised Ms ‘insinuMtion of interest’ theme Rhich is consistent Rith the Turkish context
(Toker & Sumer 2010).

The previous discussion suggests thMt PMkistMn is M mMle-dominMted society Rith
some strong socio-culturMl Mnd HslMmic religious prMctices. The remMinder of this pMper
reports on hoR SH is perceived Ny employers Mnd femMle employees Mt RorkplMce under
these conditions. Ht Mlso reports on hoR such culturMl fMctors influence the issue of SH in
PMkistMni orgMnisMtions.

ME T HODOI OGY

Hn order to oNtMin M cleMrer profile of SH in the RorkplMce, Mn explorMtory study RMs
undertMken. The study investigMted the perspectives of M smMll group of Rorkers during
DecemNer 2008 to FeNruMry 2009. A s SH is Mn extremely sensitive issue in MMCs generMlly,
the methodology Mdopted in this study RMs quMlitMtive Mnd involved semi-structured
intervieRs Rhich enMNled M personMl, one-on-one contMct Mnd rMpport.

CMse studies Mre Ridely used in orgMnisMtionMl reseMrch (HMrtley 2004). T hey provide
Mn MnMlysis of the context Mnd processes Rhich illuminMte the theoreticMl issues Neing studied.
CMse studies Mre M key RMy to understMnd the culturMl Mnd institutionMl context Ms Mn
explMnMtory fMctor on the orgMnisMtionMl phenomenon under study (HMrtley 2004; RousseMu &
Fried 2001). This meMns thMt cMse study MnMlysis provides the opportunity to MnMlyse the
effects of context such Ms culture on the phenomenon under study – in this cMse, SH in
orgMnisMtions. CMse studies cMn Ne done Ny using either quMntitMtive or quMlitMtive evidence
(Y in 1981). We Mdopt M quMlitMtive MpproMch, including policy document MnMlysis Mnd semistructured intervieRs Rith femMle employees Mnd HR mMnMgers.
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This MpproMch MlloRs us to trMce SH perceptions Mt RorkplMce through interpretMtions
of pMrticipMnts’ experiences. A n interpretive MpproMch focuses on the processes Ny Rhich
meMnings Mre creMted Mnd negotiMted (SchRMndt 1998). Due to dissMtisfMction Rith the
methods Mnd procedures for producing scientific knoRledge Rithin positivistic reseMrch, there
is currently strong groRth in the use of interpretive MpproMches (SMndNerg 2005). Proponents
of interpretive MpproMches clMim thMt quMntitMtive methodologicMl procedures Mnd clMims for
oNjective knoRledge hMve significMnt theoreticMl limitMtions for MdvMncing our understMnding
of humMn Mnd orgMnisMtionMl phenomenM (A lvesson & SköldNerg 1999; Denzin & Iincoln
1994, 2000; Iincoln & Denzin 2003; PrMsMd & PrMsMd 2002). Hnterpretive MpproMches hMve
provided neR meMns of investigMting previously unexplored questions, thus enMNling
mMnMgement reseMrchers to conduct reseMrch thMt hMs led to neR forms of knoRledge MNout
mMnMgement Mnd orgMnisMtion (SMndNerg 2005).
The dMtM Rere collected through policy document MnMlysis Mnd explorMtory intervieRs
Rith 30 femMle employees Mnd six HR mMnMgers in six orgMnisMtions in the service sector.
These orgMnisMtions Rere in the NMnking, educMtion Mnd telecommunicMtion industries.
PersonMl contMcts Rere used to gMin Mccess to the orgMnisMtions Ms this is considered M very
effective RMy of gMthering relMted informMtion Mnd it provides more freedom in PMkistMni
orgMnisMtions. HR mMnMgers or other senior mMnMgers in eMch orgMnisMtion Rere contMcted
through emMils to oNtMin consent. The mMnMgers Rere then provided Rith Mnother consent
letter for circulMtion in the orgMnisMtion in Mn Mttempt to get voluntMry pMrticipMtion from
femMle memNers of stMff. A rigorous process of reseMrch ethic MpprovMl RMs conducted Mnd in
the event of pMrticipMnts fMcing stress due to intervieR, help RMs provided to Mssist Rith
psychologicMl issues. For this purpose, Mll femMle pMrticipMnts Rere given contMct informMtion
of M counsellor/psychologist in their city. A ll pMrticipMnts Rere Mlso provided Rith the contMct
numNer of the reseMrch office (of the reseMrcher’s institution) in cMse they RMnted to mMke M
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complMint. PMrticipMnts Rere MlloRed to leMve the intervieR Mt Mny time if they RMnted to. Hn
this RMy, the reseMrcher mMde sure no undue pressure RMs imposed on the pMrticipMnts due to
the sensitivity of the topic. Hn terms of policy document MnMlysis, the reseMrcher RMs MNle to
Mccess confidentiMl policies on gender through the consent of HR mMnMgers. A t the time Rhen
this reseMrch RMs conducted, there RMs no explicit lMR thMt considered SH Ms M crime, so cMsestudy orgMnisMtions hMd only pMrtiMl policies on SH. Therefore, the MnMlysis RMs NMsed on the
feR SH policies Rhich Rere received from HR mMnMgers. The policy MnMlysis RMs focused on
highlighting contrMdictions Mnd issues such Ms ReMk implementMtion in the light of HR
mMnMgers’Mnd femMle employees’perspectives.

SMmple

SMmpling ensured thMt the six selected orgMnisMtions Mnd 36 pMrticipMnts met eMch of the
folloRing criteriM: formMl orgMnisMtions from service sector; orgMnisMtions from privMte
sector; orgMnisMtions Rith formMl or informMl SH policies; orgMnisMtions NMsed in I Mhore,
PunjMN; skilled employees holding Mt leMst NMchelor’s degree; one HR mMnMger from eMch
orgMnisMtion; even representMtion of mMrried Mnd single femMles.

A ll orgMnisMtions Rere NMsed in IMhore Rhich is the cMpitMl of PunjMN, the lMrgest
province of PMkistMn. Ht is the second lMrgest city of PMkistMn in terms of populMtion ( 7.1
million, CHA 2013), Mnd the Rorkforce is relMtively less segregMted Ny gender Ms compMred to
some other Nig cities such Ms PeshMRMr, Rhere femMle employment is very loR due to strict
pMtriMrchMl prMctices (Ferdoos 2005). While, only 25 yeMrs Mgo no Romen Rere employed in
NMnks in I Mhore (Nestvogel & K lein 1986), noRMdMys mMny NMnks hMve femMle employees
(A li 2013). TMNle 1 provides M generMl overvieR of six cMse study orgMnisMtions.
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----------------------------------------------HNSERT TA BI E 1 A BOUT HERE
----------------------------------------------For the purpose of the current study, in Mddition to HR mMnMgers’ intervieRs, it RMs deemed
necessMry to intervieR only femMle employees (to find out femMle perception of SH), for tRo
mMin reMsons. First, Ms discussed in the literMture revieR, it is predominMntly Romen Rho Mre
suNject to SH in the RorkplMce (Fieldern 2010). Second, in countries in Rhich SH is
prevented indirectly under protective legislMtion, such Ms in PMkistMn Rhere the criminMl
legislMtion prohiNits outrMging the modesty of M RomMn, men Mre inevitMNly excluded from
Nringing complMints (McCMnn 2005). Further, it RMs MnticipMted thMt Rith such M focus, there
Rould Ne some similMrity Mcross the socio-culturMl issues Mnd chMllenges fMced Ny the
suNjects. For instMnce, intervieRees Rere Mll femMles (excluding HR mMnMgers), Muslim Ny
religion Mnd geogrMphicMlly Nelonged to the sMme city (i.e. I Mhore),

One reMson for conducting intervieRs Rith professionMl Romen, holding Mt leMst M
NMchelor’s degree, RMs to focus on permMnent stMff. Hn PMkistMn, the mMjority of Romen
Rorking Mt loR income or loR skilled joNs Mre on contrMct, irregulMr or temporMry
employment Nonds, Mnd hence not fully covered under orgMnisMtionMl policies such Ms SH
(A hmed & A hmed, no dMte).

A nMlysis

The dMtM Rere MnMlysed mMnuMlly through repeMted reMdings of the trMnscripts. V Mrious
techniques such Ms Rord repetitions, indigenous cMtegories Mnd key-Rords-in-context Rere
used to highlight the common themes. TRo experienced reseMrchers independently coded
sMmple of intervieRs Mnd shoRed suNstMntiMl Mgreement Rith the Muthors. HoRever given the
complexity of quMlitMtive dMtM Mnd the rMnge of disciplinMry NMckgrounds Mnd interests of
quMlitMtive reseMrchers, considerMNle vMriMtions Mre expected. Hndeed, MMuthner et Ml (1998)
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hMve shoRn hoR reseMrchers' originMl interpretMtions mMy shift Rhen they revisit previously
collected dMtM. Nevertheless, the common emergent themes from femMle employees’
intervieRs Rere MnMlysed Mnd cMtegorised in tRo different levels – nMmely mMcro-nMtionMl
level issues Mnd meso-orgMnisMtionMl level issues. A t the mMcro-nMtionMl level, issues relMted
to socio-culturMl fMctors Rere identified Mnd Mt the meso-orgMnisMtionMl level the issues relMted
to orgMnisMtionMl policies Rere explored. The creMtion of tRo levels (mMcro Mnd micro) RMs
deemed necessMry for the eMse of understMnding of complex quMlitMtive dMtM.

While discussing different themes thMt emerged Ms M result of this study, the
reseMrchers supported the MnMlysis of eMch theme Rith vMrious direct quotMtions from the
MctuMl intervieRs to Mdd further vMlidity to the themes. Hn the next sections, eMch quote is
folloRed Ny M code to identify the pMrticipMnt concerned. For exMmple, A F1 refers to the first
femMle intervieRed from orgMnisMtion A . SimilMrly BHR refers to the HR mMnMger of
orgMnisMtion B. This Rill help the reMder mMke connections Rith the conclusions Mnd Mdd
more trMnspMrency to the study.

F A HNDHNGS

The findings of the study Mre divided into tRo mMin cMtegories. The first pMrt presents the
findings NMsed on the orgMnisMtionMl perspective, Rhich includes results from policy
document MnMlysis Mnd HR mMnMgers’ perspectives of SH. The second pMrt is NMsed on
intervieRs Rith femMle employees from the six cMse-study orgMnisMtions.

OrgMnisMtionMl policy MnMlysis Mnd mMnMgers’perspectives

A ll HR mMnMgers in our sMmple clMimed thMt their orgMnizMtions hMd formMl or informMl EEO
policies, including policies relMted to SH. A lthough Mll orgMnisMtions expressed their concern
MNout SH in the policy documents, it RMs reveMled through policy MnMlysis thMt five out of six
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orgMnisMtions in our sMmple did not hMve explicit provisions to deMl Rith SH. For exMmple,
one of the telecommunicMtions orgMnisMtions (B) thus depicts its concern MNout SH in its code
of prMctice:

‘We do not tolerMte degrMding treMtments toRMrds Mny employee, such Ms mentMl or
sexuMl hMrMssment or discriminMtory gestures, lMnguMge or physicMl contMct thMt is
sexuMl, coercive, threMtening, MNusive or exploitMtive.’(Code of prMctice, OrgMnisMtion
B)

SimilMrly, Mnother orgMnisMtion (M service provider) stMtes in its humMn rights policy thMt:

‘OrgMnisMtion is committed to M Rorking environment thMt is free of hMrMssment.
HMrMssment of Mny type Rill not Ne tolerMted.’(Policy document, OrgMnisMtion D)

While such stMtements indicMte thMt these orgMnisMtions Mre committed to deMl Rith SH Mt M
policy level, this commitment is more like Mn ‘empty shell’ (Hoque & Noon 2004). DetMiled
MnMlysis of policy documents suggested thMt there Rere no explicit procedures outlined
regMrding SH complMint Mnd redress systems. Therefore, in reMlity, orgMnisMtionMl MpproMch to
SH cMn Ne chMrMcterised Ms lip service.

Further MnMlysis suggested thMt the mMnMgers Rere unMNle to explicitly identify specific
Mctions Mnd procedures relMted to SH NecMuse of pMrtiMl policies on SH. This RMs evident
Rhen mMnMgers’ perspectives contrMdicted Rith the MctuMl prMctices of the orgMnisMtions. For
exMmple, one HR mMnMger (mMle) thus commented on the SH issue:

‘We Mre very strict in terms of sexuMl hMrMssment issues. We hMve the Nest HR
prMctices system. ThMt is Rhy Re sMy thMt Re Mre folloRing the Nest prMctices of HR in
our compMny.’(HR, OrgMnisMtion B)
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HoRever, Rhen the sMme mMnMger RMs Msked MNout the specific Mctions MgMinst SH, he
Mccepted his lMck of MRMreness MNout the incidence of SH in the orgMnisMtion:

‘There RMs one cMse Rhere the girl left the joN NecMuse of sexuMl hMrMssment Nut Re
hired her NMck. ActuMlly she got scMred Mnd she left the joN Nut she did not let us
knoR. ONviously hoR Rould Re knoR?’(HR, OrgMnisMtion B)

The MnMlysis of the nMrrMtives further suggests thMt the issue of individuMl NiMs exists Rithin
HR mMnMgers’ prMctices, Rhich mMy consequently influence mMnMgeriMl decisions. Such NiMs
leMds to negMtive consequences for SH Mt Rork. For exMmple, M mMnMger (mMle) reveMled his
perception thMt femMle employees hMve more issues in performing their joNs thMn mMle
employees. A ccording to Mn HR mMnMger (orgMnisMtion D), line mMnMgers complMin MNout this
proNlem Ms Rell. His perception of Romen’s performMnce RMs M reflection of his NiMsed
Mttitude toRMrds Romen Mt Rork. This RMs Mlso relMted to socio-culturMl influences Rhere
‘good’Romen Mre Mssumed to Ne home eMrly Nefore sunset. He noted:

‘At times H, hMndling M teMm of 12 employees Rith mMjority of femMles, feel there is M
difference ... femMle stMff Mre unMNle to tMke extrM loMd of Rork due to H don’t knoR
their home, personMl or other issues. H hMve Rorked in HR Mnd M lot of line mMnMgers
[Mlso] complMin thMt this is the proNlem Rith our femMle stMff [thMt they cMnnot tMke
extrM loMd of Rork] . They hMve to leMve Mt 6 shMrp no mMtter RhMt hMppens.’ (HR,
OrgMnisMtion D)

A nother HR mMnMger (mMle) from M NMnk expressed similMr perceptions MNout differences in
efficiency of mMle Mnd femMle employees. He sMid:

‘Yes, it Necomes proNlemMtic for line mMnMgers Rhen it comes to Mssign equMl/sMme
tMsks to mMle Mnd femMle employees. HoRever, Re provide info to line mMnMgers hoR
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to hMndle M teMm Rhich is of diversified portfolio. Being the HR person/depMrtment if
Re come to knoR thMt M mMnMger is violMting code of conduct especiMlly relMted to
gender discriminMtion then Re tMke Mction. Hn the pMst four yeMrs Re hMve terminMted
numerous mMle mMnMgers NecMuse of such violMtion.’(HR, OrgMnisMtion D)

One HR mMnMger NlMmed the culture of PMkistMni society Mnd some Romen themselves for
creMting proNlems for Rorking Romen. He noted:

‘The proNlem is not Rith the orgMnisMtion or Rith the femMles. Ht is Rith the pMrents of
men Mnd men themselves Rho do not let educMted femMles Rork outside. ThMt mMinly
includes mothers-in-lMR Rhich meMns it is M femMle only proNlem. The proNlem is not
Rith the orgMnisMtion, the proNlem is Rith the culture.’(HR, OrgMnisMtion C)

Four out of six HR mMnMgers did not hold professionMl quMlificMtion Mnd knoRledge of
HR. RMrely did they speMk MNout legislMtion shoRed much MRMreness of equMlity relMted
issues. IMck of professionMl knoRledge Mnd understMnding RMs evident in the intervieRs. For
exMmple, one HR mMnMger Rorking in the educMtion sector, held M degree in medicine, Mnd
did not hMve Mny ideM Rhen Msked MNout policy regMrding terminMtion of pregnMnt Romen
Rhile on mMternity leMve. Ht seemed most HR mMnMgers’ expertise RMs NMsed on their
experience only.

OverMll, intervieRs Rith mMnMgers Mnd policy MnMlysis suggest thMt orgMnisMtions pMy lip
service to EEO Mnd SH. Hn pMrticulMr they lMck explicit procedures regMrding SH. Moreover,
HR mMnMgers lMck professionMl knoRledge Mnd hMve their oRn perceptions of SH NMsed on
culturMl prMctices Mnd individuMl stereotypes.

Working Romen’s experiences Mnd perspectives
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The nMrrMtives of Romen in this study help identify M different set of issues relMted to SH.
These issues exist Mt tRo levels, nMmely mMcro-nMtionMl Mnd meso-orgMnisMtionMl.

A t the mMcro-nMtionMl level, socio-culturMl Mnd legMl issues Rere evident. The study reveMls
thMt femMles tend to hide SH NecMuse of socio-culturMl prMctices such Ms femMle modesty,
shMme Mnd inhiNition.

A ccording to Mn unmMrried femMle Rorking in M privMte sector orgMnisMtion:

‘...in our culture it [SH] is considered M shMme to openly discuss especiMlly for
unmMrried girls... Our culture is like thMt if something like this hMppens people Rill
not sMy Mnything to the mMn Nut they Rill NlMme the girl to Ne the mMin culprit Nehind
such issues.’(OrgMnisMtion D, F2)

A nother femMle employee (unmMrried, front desk officer), Rho RMs hMrMssed in her previous
joN, possessed M similMr vieR RhereNy she NlMmed culture Mnd society for not tMking the
initiMtive to report SH Mt Rork. She oNserved:

‘We Mlso knoR thMt our culture is like this, thMt if you tMlk MNout sexuMl hMrMssment
issue, then people Rill think thMt there must Ne some proNlem Rith the femMle, Mnd
thMt is Rhy the mMle RMs MttrMcted toRMrds her....Re [Romen] Mre MlreMdy M victim
Mnd do not RMnt to Ne M victim MgMin’(OrgMnisMtion A , F2).

The culturMl prMctices Mnd norms of inhiNition, modesty Mnd shMme, seem to plMy Mn importMnt
role in further MggrMvMting the SH proNlem. For exMmple, M RomMn’s decision to Rork outside
her house goes MgMinst locMl culture (MMlik & K hMlid 2008). Therefore Rhen fMced Rith SH Mt
Rork, it cMn Ne Mssumed thMt M femMle Rould refrMin from discussing the issue Rith her fMmily
memNers due to the feMr of Neing Mccused of violMting the locMl or religious norms of
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modesty. The role of fMmily Mnd the prMctice of inhiNition Mnd modesty cMn Ne Netter
understood from the folloRing nMrrMtive of M femMle employee (single, MccountMnt):

‘Some girls fMce discriminMtion first Mt home Mnd then they fMce it outside. Sometimes
not immediMte fMmily memNers Nut extended uncles/Munts do not let her do M joN
NecMuse they think of fMmily honour such Ms Rhere Rould she Ne going to? With Rhom
Rould she Ne sitting Mnd interMcting? Then there Mre other concerns such Ms RhMt if
she is Neing proposed Mt Rork? Ht Rill Ne M shMme.’(OrgMnisMtion B, F4)

A t the meso-orgMnisMtionMl level of MnMlysis, the experiences of femMle employees mMy Ne
relMted to interMctions in the RorkplMce. The findings of policy MnMlysis in the previous
section reveMled thMt Mlthough there Rere generMl policies of SH in existence (Rhich prohiNit
SH Mt RorkplMce), the explicit procedures of hMndling SH issues Rere missing. This is evident
from the experiences of femMle employees. For exMmple, lMck of MRMreness MNout SH policies
RMs evident from the intervieRs Rith femMle employees. The nMrrMtives of the mMjority of
femMles (24 out of 30) suggested thMt they Rere not MRMre of the precise procedures of SH
redress in their RorkplMce. Some pMrticipMnts suggested thMt in cMse of SH, their only course
of Mction RMs to contMct M senior employee or supervisor. For exMmple, M victim (lecturer Mt M
university) of SH reveMled:

‘H took this Mction Mll Ny myself. H Nrought Rritten complMint in front of senior
Muthorities. Although H did not knoR RhMt to do Nut H hMd to do something.’
(OrgMnisMtion E, F 1)

Even if victims find enough courMge to lodge M formMl complMint MgMinst SH, the outcome is
often disMppointing. For exMmple, one of the pMrticipMnts, Rho fMced SH Mnd hMd the courMge
to complMin, RMs disMppointed Ny the outcome. She RMs Neing hMrMssed Ny M mMle colleMgue
Rho took her phone numNer from HR confidentiMl dMtM illegMlly Mnd used to cMll her
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(Mnonymously) Mt Rork Mnd home. Due to HslMmic modesty Mnd culturMl stereotypes, it is not
considered respectMNle for M girl to receive such (Mnonymous) cMlls from mMles. She took
Mction Mnd reported the hMrMssment first to M senior mMnMger Mnd then to Mn HR mMnMger. She
sMid:

‘There RMs HR depMrtment Rith its oRn mMnMger. H complMined there Nut Rhen there RMs
no outcome from thMt depMrtment then RhMt is the use/point of going MnyRhere else?
Being M femMle it RMs so disMppointing for me thMt H rMised this (sensitive) issue Nut did
not get Mny response.’(OrgMnisMtion A , F2)

The study further found thMt even in the presence of socio-culturMl NMrriers Mnd hostile
environment, femMle employees sometimes used their Mgency (poRer) to deMl Rith SH. For
exMmple, three of the pMrticipMnts reveMled thMt they quit their joN Mfter Neing hMrMssed. TRo
of them Rere not sMtisfied Rith the Mction tMken MgMinst the offending colleMgues, Mnd the
third did not feel comfortMNle Mfter reporting the incident. One of the femMle pMrticipMnts in M
senior position Rho used to receive text MNout her MppeMrMnce from M mMle colleMgue
immediMtely took Mction. She noted:

‘F emMle employees cMn go Mnd tMlk to Muthorities very confidently. Hn my cMse H Rent
to M mMle supervisor Mnd told him RhMt hMs hMppened Mnd H RMs very comfortMNle
telling him Mll thMt.’(OrgMnisMtion B, F2)

The study Mlso found thMt Romen Rho mMnMge to tMke successful Mction MgMinst SH Mre likely
to fMce victimisMtion in the RorkplMce. For exMmple, one pMrticipMnt reveMled hoR her cMreer
groRth RMs sMNotMged NecMuse she complMined MgMinst her superior. She sMid:

‘This is RhMt H cMll discriminMtion. H Rorked here for tRo yeMrs Mnd noR on the
recommendMtion of thMt director, MgMinst Rhom H complMined SH cMse, the university
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Muthorities did not extend my employment contrMct Rhile other juniors got extension. H
do not knoR RhMt Rill Ne my future. The contrMct is expiring in J uly so there Mre very
strong chMnces thMt H Rill not Ne here Mnymore.’(OrgMnisMtion E, F1)

SimilMrly, one pMrticipMnt reveMled thMt even Mfter complMining tRice to the HR depMrtment
MNout the SH issue, no MppropriMte Mction RMs tMken Mnd the mMle colleMgue kept Rorking in
the sMme position. Consequently, the femMle victim hMd to quit her joN. She oNserved:

‘H complMined tRo times. They (HR depMrtment) did tMke Mction Nut it RMs very minor
Mction Mnd the guy did not receive equMl punishment of his Mct. The Mction RMs not
serious Mnd the guy remMined Mt the sMme joN. So in the end H hMd to leMve the joN.’
(OrgMnisMtion A , F2)

OverMll, the pMrticipMnts’ Mccounts suggest thMt SH fMced my Romen in PMkistMn cMn Ne
interpreted Mt M numNer of levels. A t the mMcro-nMtionMl level, socio-culturMl fMctors such Ms
modesty Mnd shMme creMte chMllenges for Romen to hMndle SH MppropriMtely. A t the mesoorgMnisMtionMl level, Romen lMcked MRMreness of explicit provision for the hMndling of SH
grievMnces in orgMnisMtionMl policies. From the policy document MnMlysis, it RMs evident thMt
Mlthough the orgMnisMtions hMd M NMsic or generMl SH policy, five out of six orgMnisMtions did
not hMve explicit procedures to hMndle SH grievMnces.

TMNle 2 gives Mn overvieR of sMmple stMtistics of this study.
----------------------------------------------HNSERT TA BI E 2 A BOUT HERE
-----------------------------------------------
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DHSC USSHON A ND C ONC I USHON

This pMper responds to cMlls for neR reseMrch thMt explores culturMl influences on SH
issues (Merkin 2008; CortinM & WMsti 2005; DeSouzM, SolNerg & Elder 2007). MMinstreMm
literMture focuses either on NehMviourMl or orgMnisMtionMl context of SH (MMcK innon 1979;
Till 1980; FitzgerMld et Ml. 1995, 1999), Mnd ignores the significMnce of socio-culturMl fMctors
thMt mMy Mffect the SH Mt RorkplMce. The present study hMs Mddressed this gMp.

SH is considered M very sensitive topic in MMCs (Syed & Pio 2010) Mnd remMins
under-investigMted. The study contriNutes to the SH literMture in MMCs Ny using neoinstitutionMl theory to develop M more comprehensive understMnding of the fMctors impMcting
SH Mnd hoR it is redressed in orgMnizMtions.1 The pMper hMs highlighted the contextuMl nMture
of SH Mnd shoRn thMt culture plMys Mn importMnt role in shMping the issues Mnd chMllenges of
SH thMt Romen fMce in the RorkplMce.

A nMlysis of documents on SH policies Mnd prMctices Mnd intervieRs Rith HR
mMnMgers reveMled thMt orgMnisMtions Mre generMlly concerned MNout SH, hoRever, they lMck
formMl policies Mnd procedures to deMl Rith it. The government Mnd orgMnisMtions need to tMke
strong Mctions in terms of implementing SH lMRs. HI O reseMrch indicMtes thMt RorkplMce
hMrMssment policies should include four mMin components: 1) M cleMrly defined policy

1

Hn 2010, PMkistMn pMrliMment pMssed the Protection MgMinst HMrMssment for Women Mt the WorkplMce (PHWW)
Act 2010, Rhich mMkes it illegMl to mMke Mny sound, exhiNit Mn oNject, utter M Rord or demMnd sexuMl fMvours
Rhich cMn Ne considered Ms SH. T he A ct provides for penMlties such Ms demotion, forced retirement, Mnd
removMl from service Mnd dismissMl from service. T he PHWW A ct Mddresses three mMjor elements relMted to SH
Mt Rork. Firstly, the SH lMR requires employers to incorporMte M code of conduct in their mMnMgement policies.
Secondly, the lMR requires employers to estMNlish Mn inquiry committee comprising three memNers Rithin Mn
orgMnisMtionMl structure to deMl Rith complMints regMrding SH. FinMlly, in circumstMnces Rhere the complMinMnt
is not sMtisfied Rith the result of the committee, the employers need to provide for MppellMte Muthority such Ms
omNudsRomMn to Mddress MppeMls relMted to hMrMssment. T he PHWW is nMrroRer thMn legislMtion in some other
countries Rhich include Noth men Mnd Romen.
T he quMlitMtive study presented in this pMper RMs conducted prior to the MNove legislMtion. While the
exMct impMct of the neR legislMtion Rill need to Ne mMpped through further empiricMl reseMrch, the current study
shoRs the multilevel Mnd complex nMture of sexuMl hMrMssment fMcing PMkistMni Romen Mt Rork.
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stMtement 2) M complMints procedure thMt mMintMins confidentiMlity 3) progressive disciplinMry
rules Mnd 4) M trMining Mnd communicMtion strMtegy (cite). Hn Mddition, Mny complMint
procedure must ensure thMt the victim is protected from retMliMtion. The HI O frMmeRork mMy
provide M useful model for prMcticMl steps to deMl Rith SH Mt Rork.

This study shoRs thMt mMnMgers Nring their culturMl prMctices to the RorkplMce Mnd Mre
influenced Ny their individuMl NiMses. HR mMnMgers did not Mccept this explicitly, Nut through
the experiences of femMle employees it RMs evident thMt mMle HR mMnMgers prMctice gender
NiMs Mt RorkplMce in relMtion to SH issues. This pMrticulMr finding is consistent Rith the
previous reseMrch Rhich explMins the link NetReen mMnMgeriMl decisions Mnd gender
discriminMtion Mt RorkplMce (Weeden et Ml 2001; Reskin 2000).

The implementMtion of neRly introduced SH lMR in PMkistMn Rould need to consider
such gender NiMses Mt mMnMgeriMl level, Rhich mMy directly impede full implementMtion. The
effectiveness of lMRs Mnd policies Rill Ne constMntly undermined if sociMl Mttitudes, especiMlly
RidespreMd culturMl tendencies of ‘NlMming the victim’ or gender NiMs in cMses of SH, Mre not
trMnsformed. This requires, Mmong other things, gender-sensitive trMining for those chMrged
Rith protecting the rights of employee such Ms HR mMnMgers. Women cMnnot expect legMl
protection if the Muthorities MlreMdy Mssume guilt or morMl lMxity on the pMrt of Romen
complMinMnts.

The pMper hMs shoRn thMt femMle experiences Mnd issues relMted to SH Mre influenced
Ny the culture, explicitly or implicitly, Mnd Mre Mlso influenced Ny mMnMgeriMl Mnd
orgMnisMtionMl cultures. Hn their study on migrMnt Muslim Romen in A ustrMliM, Syed Mnd Pio
(2010) shoR thMt since single level conceptuMlisMtions of diversity mMnMgement fMiled to
Mddress the complexities of gender, ethnicity Mnd religion,

M relMtionMl Mnd multilevel

construct of mMnMging diversity is needed (Syed, 2008; Syed & Ö zNilgin, 2009). The present
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study used M multi-level lens to investigMte SH in MMCs. Through the multilevel lens, the
study helped us to identify complexities of SH Mt RorkplMce in MMCs. Ht suggests thMt femMle
employees Rho fMce SH do not feel comfortMNle discussing this issue NecMuse of the culturMl
norms involving modesty Mnd shMme. Ht is strongly recommended thMt employers tMke M
proMctive MpproMch Mnd provide Mll Romen employees Rith trMining Mnd counselling services
thMt Rill prepMre them to fMce potentiMl situMtions of hMrMssment. Women need to hMve the
self-confidence to Ne MNle to distinguish - Mnd report Rithout feMr- NetReen cMsuMl, friendly
comments Mnd sexuMl intimidMtion Mnd NlMckmMil. Counselling services for those Rho hMve
Neen suNjected to hMrMssment should Mlso Ne mMde MvMilMNle. Hn Mn MMC, Rhere the issue of
SH is considered of very sensitive nMture, it Rould Ne Netter if the trMiners Mre of sMme gender
i.e. Romen, so thMt femMle trMinees feel more comfortMNle Mnd cMn inquire MNout policies Mnd
lMRs in more detMil.

The study further reveMls thMt femMle employees Mre discourMged from tMking Mction
NecMuse of inMppropriMte procedures of redress regMrding SH. OrgMnisMtions pMy only lip
service to the policy Mnd there Mre feR cleMr procedures developed from the policy (I iff &
DMle 1994; Hoque & Noon 2004). This is evident from femMle employees’ experiences,
Rhere they suggest thMt they Rere not MRMre of RhMt exMct Mction they should tMke Rhen
lodging complMints MgMinst SH. HdeMlly, employees should Ne provided Rith regulMr trMining
Mnd mMteriMl thMt contMins informMtion on: RhMt constitutes SH; the effects of SH; RhMt one
cMn do MNout it in the immediMte Mnd/or longer term; RhMt the provisions for protection Mre in
the lMR or Mt the RorkplMce; RhMt support systems Mre in plMce, including Rho the relevMnt
contMct persons Mre Mnd; hoR to file M complMint.

V ictimisMtion is Mnother Mspect of SH Mt RorkplMce in PMkistMni orgMnisMtions. FemMle
employees Rho mMnMge to tMke Mction MgMinst the issue fMce possiNle victimisMtion not only
from their colleMgues Nut Mlso from the employer. FemMle victims of SH reported thMt
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mMnMgement do not tMke serious or MppropriMte Mctions MgMinst such complMints. This finding
is consistent Rith previous studies Rhich suggest thMt Mt times, mMnMgers suNvert the EEO
procedures thMt Mre developed (Tomlinson 2007; Iiff & DMle 1994). Ht is considered
necessMry to tMke meMsures to prevent retMliMtion MgMinst victims. Even memNers of
investigMtive Nodies cMn Ne victimized, pMrticulMrly Rhere they do not receive RholeheMrted
employer support. Hn order to counter Mll forms of retMliMtion, orgMnisMtions need to introduce
policies thMt stMte thMt the orgMnisMtion Rill not tolerMte the victimizMtion of the complMinMnt,
the Mlleged hMrMsser, or Mnyone else involved in the complMint process. No procedure Rill
Rork unless femMle employees Mre Mssured of protection from victimisMtion. Hn this respect,
the system of hiring Mnd firing employees informMlly needs to Ne replMced. A ll employees
should Ne provided Rith the MppropriMte documentMtion upon hiring including neR legislMtion
on SH Mnd compliMnce Rith existing lMNour lMRs. Further, employers must Ne convinced thMt
it is in their oRn interests to mete out fMir treMtment to their employees. This requires
highlighting the relMtionship NetReen loR productivity, coercive mMnMgement prMctices Mnd
SH.

Hn MMCs, MdditionMl tensions MppeMr to exist Mround the strong culturMl norms thMt
constrMin the pMrticipMtion of Romen in lMNour mMrkets per se. Where Romen Mre employed
Mnd then suffer SH in the RorkplMce, the motivMtion to seek redress is constrMined Ny strong
sociMl sMnctions Mnd/or penMlties imposed on those seeking to find their 'voice'. Ht is in this
context thMt this study provides insights to culturMl fMctors Noth Mt employees Mnd employer
levels.

BMsed on the results from this study, Figure 1 summMrises the issue of SH in PMkistMni
orgMnisMtions. Ht suggests thMt SH Mt RorkplMce cMnnot Ne deMlt MdequMtely unless three mMjor
fMctors Mre considered, i.e., StMte lMRs, orgMnisMtionMl NMrriers Mnd socio-culturMl NMrriers.
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--------------------------------------------HNSERT FHGURE 1 A BOUT HERE
--------------------------------------------A lthough the study hMs provided M nuMnced understMnding of SH Mt Rork in PMkistMn, there
Mre some unMvoidMNle limitMtions. First, due to the unique Mnd smMll sMmple used in this
study, results mMy not Ne generMlisMNle. For exMmple, the study RMs conducted in IMhore,
PunjMN, the culturMl influences in other pMrts of PMkistMn such Ms in the province of K hyNer
PMkhtunkhRM mMy Ne different due to strong socio-culturMl Mnd demogrMphic differences.
Second, the sMmple RMs drMRn from the privMte sector Mnd the results mMy not reflect the
phenomenon of SH in puNlic sector.

Future scholMrs mMy Rish to extend this study through Mn exMminMtion of MreMs such Ms
SH issues in the puNlic sector, similMrity or dissimilMrity of SH experiences Mcross
orgMnizMtions Mnd cultures, Mttitudes of Muslim Romen Rorking in different sectors, Mnd SH
Mnd perceptions of Muslim mMle employees Mt the RorkplMce.
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TMNle 1: A n overvieR of six cMse-study orgMnisMtions, PMkistMn

Org. Sector

SH
policies

I ocMtion T ype

T otMl
F emMle
employees percentMge

A

BMnk

Y es

I Mhore

PrivMte

100

10%

B

TelecommunicMtion Y es

I Mhore

PrivMte

250

25%

C

TelecommunicMtion Y es

I Mhore

PrivMte

300

20%

D

BMnk

Y es

I Mhore

PrivMte

80

15%

E

EducMtion

Y es

I Mhore

PrivMte

85

20%

F

EducMtion

Y es

I Mhore

PrivMte

58

25%
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TMNle 2: SMmple stMtistics on PMkistMni SH
SH Hncidents Mnd R esponses

NumNer of cMses
(femMle sMmple =
30)

Experienced SH Mt Rork

25

Did tMke formMl Mction

5

Did not tMke Mny Mction

20

OrgMnizMtionMl Response: Strict A ction
(e.g. perpetrMtor suspended)

0

OrgMnizMtionMl Response: Mild A ction
tMken (e.g. simple RMrning/trMnsfer)

2

OrgMnizMtionMl Response: No Mction tMken

3

V ictims leMve joN due to SH

3

V ictims Rho fMced victimisMtion

4
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F igure 1: A multi-level vieR on sexuMl hMrMssment Mt Rork in PMkistMni orgMnisMtions
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